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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 7. 1903.

1' Newip&p:r for Sale.
[Truro—Daily News J

Mr. D. G. Smith, editor and proprietor of 
the Chatham Advance, offers thie paper for 
■ale, a# be is going into other business.

Mr. Smith says he “is desirous of sell ng 
the Advance, and his Job printing estab
lishment—the beat < n the North Shore—if a 
suitable purchaser can be found who is 
prepared to . continue the paper along the 
lines which it has heretofore followed, of 
representing the beet end cleanest interests 
and aspirations of the community in which 
it is published. A competent man of estab
lished good character and industrial and
temperate habits will be liberally dealt with 

how excelle >t this stock is. We are sure . . _
you will be ratUfird with the pattern, we ,n “У ■""P"1»1 ,or ,c4u,r,°g ,h* P*P«r- 
are offering and we are sure the qualitv will | pl*nt and go^d will. The opportunity is an 
prove entirely acceptable to you. Every | excellent one for a practical printer with a 
pattern 1 as its own decorative attrao ive j g0(l(| education, or for a newspaper man who 
ness. E*e,y room papered from our stock . . . , . ,wwill h.ve ,1. own de.ir.hle feature.. We °‘n 001.1. . pract.e.l printer w,th himself
only call your attention to the variety and *n *he propriet »rship of the ADVANCE, 
attractiveness of the whole stock in order 
to insure you pr r'ect satisfaction in selecting 
from what we offer.

Soft Talking it up. prayer and the laying on of the bands of the 
Preabyteiy, set spirt to the office of the 
holy ministiy and duly inducted to the 
pastoral charge of St. James’ Church. The 
right hand of fellowship was exteoded to 
him by the members present, and his name 
added to the roll of the Pieabyteiy.

Rev. D. Henderson addressed the newly 
ordained and indicted minister and Rev. J, 
M. MacLean the peop e as to their respec
tive duties, after which the congregation 
was dismissed with the benediction.

Leave was granted Rev. J. D. Murray to 
take steps to moderate in a call at Millerton, 
Derby and Chelmsford at such time as may 
meet the convenience of the congregation. 
Rev. A. F. Cair was appointed Moderator 
of the session of Metepvdia and Flat lands.

Presbyteiy adjourned to meet at Dal- 
housie on May 14th for the induction of 
Rev. G. Leek, and other burines».

D. Henderson, 
Cleik pro t»m.

The J. B. SnowballHarnessmw ! That’s not haril to do with our wall papers this season. In the first 
place, it really speaks for itself, in the second place, it is such good 
wall paper, has all the points of excellence the decorator and buyer like 
and is easy to become enthusiastic over. We would advise all who need 
to repaper to do it, for the paper offered is fine and the price is not high.
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Co.іTee
•a soft ea a glove 

sod as tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Har
asse Oil. Too can
taagtbonM 
Iasi twice as

a— make It 
long an U 

would.і WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION.

EUREKA
Harness 00

w GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Wo went to direct your attention to the 
splendid effects to be found in this season’s 
stock of well paper. We want you to note 
the graceful tiguies which are placed for 
your satis action. We want you to seem -J a poor looking has.

------ Uka aew. Mads of
pars, heavy bodied oU. as- 
peelslly prepared to with* 
marné the weather.

•old everywhere
In cans—eli afcan.

инташпмші.

Seeds ! Seéds! Seeds !
{ WHEAT : White Russian and 

Red Fife,
Canadian Timothy Seed,
Long Late Clover,
Early Red Clover,

Alsike Clover,
White Clover,
Canadian Beauty Peas,
Black Tares (Vetches)
Corn,

Hungarian Grass, and a general assortment of Field and Garden 
Seeds, all of the best quality, personally selected.

;

Why Sniffle and Sneeie-
Don’t suffer soy more with n sold in tbe<^ 

head, just carry » Catasih'zme inhaler in 
yonr vest pocket, use it now and again and 
you won’t have colds. Catarrhczooe knocks 
out a coll in ten minute», kills a headache 
in five minutes, and hard rseking coughs in 
half an hour. Inhale the pleasant catanho- 
z me vapor five minutes four times daily 
and it will cure Bronchitis, Lang Trouble, 
Deafness, Asthma and Catarrh in any part 
of the System. CaMrrh z me is the hi out 
direct modern and scientific method, and is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; Complete 
two mouth’d treatment costs $1,00, trial 
* ze 25j. Druggists or N. C. Poison k Co., 
Kmgstob, Oct. sold by C. Hickey, Chat
ham N. B.

Hamilton's Pills Curb Constipation.

Publisher's Notice.
The publisher desires to urge upon the 

notice of all who wish to сси.tribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 

', whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
on Wednesday afternoons and, to 
publication, their favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain- 
monta, etc, which they might easily tend in 

t days before that on which we go to press, 
but they seem to oinsult only their own 
convenience and often place them in 
hands on Wednesday after the paper is 
matte ready for press, and seem to think it a 
hardship because they do not appetr ; and, 
in most cases of this kind, the contribution» 
arc really free Hat advertisements. We 
want to help every deserving organisation in 
the community, fretly, in every legitimate 
way, but must expect them not to delay the 
publication of-the paper when they wish to 
make use of our columns. Send your matter

Chatham Town Council.

The first regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council was held at the Council 
Chainbei on Monday, May 4th inst.

His Worship, the Mijor, was in the 
chair and there were preet nt aid. Mahrr, 
Snowball, McLwhlao, Morris and Watt

The Clerk lead the returns of the election 
which were received and filed.

The Clerk read a communication from 
Mr. Roger Flanagan, stating that his drains 
h*d been interfered with by the town and 
asking that certain changes be made. He 

•also read a letter from the Secretary of the 
School Board informing the C -uooil that the 
amount required for school ; urposes this 
year was $8,700. The-e communications 
were ordered to lie on the table till next 
meeting.

The Mayor read the following communi
cations : From Сени-tery Company, re water 
rates. Referred to Water and L ght Com
mittee ; also from American Sureties Co. 
inquiring if Messrs. Hanscomh k Co. had 
tim-hed their work. Filed. Also from Mr. 
F. E..Neale, r<questing that the water and 
sewer pipes be extended out Kmg street, in 
order that he might be able to connect with 
same, and guaranteeing an income to the 
town of not less than $15.00 per year. 
Referred to Water and Li*ht Committee.

Aid. Snowball stated that he had been 
informed that a delegation was present from 
the Miramichi Agricultural Association who 
desired to be heard, and he moved that 
they be heard.

Mr. Roht. Murray addressed the Council 
on behalf of the Aseociation. He explained 
the objects of the Society and stated that 
they proposed to hold periodical exhibitions 
by which the town would be great>y bene
fited. He said that there would be 
siderable cost and expense attached to the 
initiation of the undertaking and asked the 
town for some fioaociai assistance for this 
year. Mr. Thos. Flanagan endorsed what 
Mr. Murray had said. The matter was on 
motion referred to the Finance Committee

Salaries of officials, and a number of bills 
were ordered paid, after which Council went 
into committee of the whole, and on reas
sembling the following committees were 
ordered.

Financ»: Snowball, MacLachlan, Maher, 
and Galiivau.

Water and Light: McIntosh, MçLachlan, 
Watt, Morris, Hocken end Snowball.

Public Work*: McIntosh, Hocken, Snow
ball, Maher, GallivHQ and Watt.

It was ordered that the formation of the 
other committieee lie over tul n»xt meeting, 
Adj.mrnod.

It’s a Pleasure.• s
You w " find i' a great pleasure to direct the attention ef your friends to the beauty 

of your wall* it you Ьяуь nelected your p-pers f>om our stock. Here you have the best 
stock to select from the widest variety of attractive designs, the greatest assortment of 
colors and the most durable effects ever shown for wall dec- ration. Y>u are sore to find 
here the best papers at the best prices No stock ever offered in this city has proven so 
desirable or comprehensive.

FOR CATTLE.1 ensure

Herbagium Oil Cake.
Cow Ease to keep off Flies.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,
Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

Sudden Death or ▲ Former Chatham ; 
Lady :— Mr. Edward Burke received a 
despatch announcing the death at Athol, 
Maas., on Saturday last of his half siet- r, 
Mrs. Evert Thomas (formerly Miss P. 
Wilcox ) The deceased lady leaves a hut- 
band and one infant child. She It ft here 
about five years ago and has been married 
about a year.

Schools Closed.
On account of the number of cases of 

diphtheria in town, the Local Board of 
Health has ordered that all schools be 
closed until further notice. It is to be 
hoped th»t every effort will be made to 
stamp ont this disease, and that parents 
will do all in their power to assist the 
Board in their endeavour to prevent the 
disease ft от spreading.

R isms.
Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehcsea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

' Personal.
■

Fishery Cmnmiseioner Smith left by the 
Maritime express for Ottawa on Monday 
night, « xpeetiug to return at the end of the

H. E. Irvine of St. John, representing the 
New York Life Iueuisnoe Ci., wat at the 
Adams House yesterday.

Mr. Fred. Dyke is in town th s week.
Mr. C. A. C. Riuc , of St. John’s, Nfld., 

is paying his friends a visit.
His Hon. Lt. Gov. Snowball arrived home 

Friday night and spent a few days in town.
Inspector Mersereau was in town Monday,
Col. Miltby, of Newcastle was in town 

this week.

Dr. Robert J -rdine, a native of Kent, has 
been appointed to a chair in a Glasgow 
University.

Mr. Fred M. Twe^ lie, of Chatham, 
arrived in the city yestenlay, and is a 
guest at the Queen.—F’ton H«rald, May 2.

Mr. James Neileou has returned to Chat
ham and is being warmly welcomed by his 
numerous friends.

Mr. and Mr*. A. VY. Waters, of Chatham, 
are spending Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Pickard, of Gibson.—Gleaner.

Aid. Hocken has guns to Montreal.
Mias M. C. Sutherland went to St. John 

Monday for a few d*ys.

' іThey may have in their fear seen an 
imaginary upheaval or heard and felt an 
earthquake, but to them the horror was the 
same as if old Turtle was belching and 
vomiting fi e, smoke and stone.

The pen fail* utterly to describe the 
awful rum which has clutched in its destruc
tive maw the lives of sixty-three prosperous 
and happy people.

Under a great white sepulchre whole 
families are laid.

The change wee quick for them. Their 
lives were taken instantly.

Ooe may judge of the great fatality only 
by comparison. Fancy, if you can, two 
miles square io city blocks. Tumble to the 
height ot the highest buildings in those 
blocks a mass of stone as teamsters would 
throw it from a dray. Upon this mass 
throw another of the same sort fifty feet 
higher upon it, and you have an idea of 
what the valley to the east of the little 
town looks like.

Then from the side of the great Turtle 
comes roaring, in • continuous stream, 
huge rocks wh.ch are followed by a great 
cloud of dust.

As I am penning these words the roar 
continuer. It is like a thunder echo, and 
the air is taking it up until there are a 
hundred pads like that of the heaviest 
thu nder.

There is no possible way of eeti mating the 
amount of rock that has fallen. At no place 
in our journey were we less thsu fi’ty fset 
from the ground end ofteu we noticed close 
to one hundred feet. From the foot of the 
mountain and to the farthermost points 
re: died by the slide, it is two and a half i 
miles, with the narrowest pert two nubs | 
wide. Toe valley ie filled with pure white . 
limestone rock, scarred and ribbed where 
the ptrte tossed and rolled over each other.

The rock* ranged in eizs from that of an 
apple to the monster e zs of an eight-roomed 
house. The fi iw of this great torrent of 
destruction has levelled the hills aud thrown 
aside toe river channel. Two and a hair 
mile* of new spur line bu lt in the F.eoch 
m ne is borit d. Two miles of the mam Hue 
Ot the Cow’s Nest Rulway is cove ed.

The first iepoit was about twenty minutes 
past four o’clock in the morning, wh b the 
night men on duty in the Hotel Imperial 
were busy walking end making ready the 
travellers for the westbound train. A short, 
•haip report was heard to the north of the 
towo aud almost at ooce a tremor of the 
building w.te noticeable. Immediately 
aftrrwaids was heard another report from 
the mount jin, and before the 1 *di could 
reach the door the inside of the mountain 
was falling.

The m j тіїу of the people with whom I 
have talked have declared 0114 hatically that 
there were two lepnrts aud that tne upheaval 
took place down below the town fiist.

The theory is that report number one was 
that of an earthqu ke that shook the 
mountain and started the elide.

Government expei l* declare to the coi - 
trary and ridicule the theory of au earth
quake; but it it hard to convince the people 
of Frank that such was not the'bas-.

However, the problem is an intricate one.

.
Removing to Northumberland •—Dr. 

L Chapman, who has been practising h-a 
profession at Albert for the past eight years, 
expects to leave in about a week to locate at 
B îestown, Northumberland Co., succeeding 
Dr. Irvine of that village. Regret at D . 
Chapman’s departure is expressed on all 
si lee, and his fri-mds in Albert w II wish 
him the beet of success in his new field— 
Moncton Times.

Oct Lame Sack or Lumbago ? Out" Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

forythe Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, but don’t hold it back until Wednesday No need of that now. That sort of pain 

can be knocked out in short order, for Poi
son’s Nerv 1 ne, which is five times stronger 
than any other, penetrates at ouoe through 
the tissues, reaches the source of suff ring, 
drives it out and thus jgives relief almost 
iostsntly. Not magic, but strength that 
gives Poison’s Nervilme this power. You 
will think it magic however if you try it, 
pain goes so quickly. S«ld by dealers 
everywhere, io large 25o. bottles.

if you can possibly avoid doing so.

\f!

COOOWILUE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS/4

m > In Pint Glass Jars.'

Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 
for wtll « etablishtd hou*e. 111 a f«w counties, 
calling on retail merchants and agents. 
Local territory. Sriarv $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 awe k in cash and 
expenses advanced. Position permanent. 
Business successful »пЛ rushing. Standard 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

The editor and proprietor of the 
Advanck, Mr. 1). G. Smith, who 
has, since he established the paper 
iu 1874, personally conducted it, is 
obhged, by reason of the demands 
oRjFher business upon his time — 
duties which require his frequent 
absence from home —to place most 
of the work connected with it in 
other hands. Mr. Smith has en
gaged Mr. W. J. Loggie, barrister, 
to act as sub-editor for the 
present, tout gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent 
arrangement can be made, as Mr. 
Loggie contemplates removing from 
Chatham to Western Canada in the 
near future.

Mr. Muith is desiious of selling 
the Advanck and his Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore followed, of 
representing the be*t and cleanest 
interests and aspirations of the 
community in which it is published. 
A competent man of established 
good character and industrial and 
temperate habite will be libel ally 
dealt with in any proposal for 
acquiring the paper, plant and good 
will. _ The opportunity is au excel
lent one for a practical printer with 
a good education, or for a newspaper 
man who can associate a practical 
printer with himself m tne pro
prietorship of the Advance.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

Peaches,
Pears,The Veronica Trajody.

£ Liverpool May 5.—The Grand Jury to-day 
returned a true bill against O to Monsoo, 
Gustave Rau, alms August Malahn and 
William Smith allai DirkherUar, »еитио of 
the B-ifcieh Bark Veronica, of St. John, N. 
B., from Ship Island, Mis-*., who 
indicted on the chargn of murder and anon.

[The Veronica was burned at »ea Dec. 29. 
T ie prisoner* ам charged with murdering 
Captain Snaw of that venel an 1 six other 
members of the crew.] —Sun.

Upton’s JamsChild Killed on C. E. Railway :—A 
child by the name of Veniut woe run over 
aud killed Wedntslay morning by the 
freight train of the Canada Ei-teru Railway. 
It appear* that some children were on the 
track at Weavei’s 8.ding when the freight 
bound fut Fredericton came along, and not 
getting out of the way in time, the little 
girl, about right years old, was vtreok and 
it ie »aid instantly killed. *

Щ In I pound Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
■ Gooseberries,

Plums,
Pineapplee;r

The Black Knight

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.: Rev. J. H. Hector, better known as the 
Black Kmght, preached io S'. John’s 
oborch lest Sunday morning and in St. 
Andrew’s in the evening. He had large 
audience» at both Sunday »erviee». He also 
lectured on Monday and Tuesday evening in 
the Manoiiic Hall. H.e discernrees

The Miramichi Agricultural Exhibi
tion AMOClAtsOa.New Steamer:—Me**re RitcbVe new 

»t*-ain*r, rhe “David Rifchb-” w»e out f«r Ш 
trial ap n ou Monday A number of gentle
men were on board and we»e much pleased 
wi h the way the machinery worked and the 
g»n • al appeartr c»4 of the boif. Her cabin 
v h* n corn pi ’ed, will be ерж 1 m* and fitted 
wuh ail modern improvements and *he will 
*eive both a* a tug and when occasion 
requires, as a firet-cla»e excursion b >at 
The hull whs built by Mr. H. Lamoot, of 
tbie towo, and the m -chim-ry was made by 
the Miller Foundry of Chatham. — Advocate.

ПІТ A TTT A IVT ^ 3ST, 33.Tho Miramichi Agricultural Exhibition 
Association has been organ zed, and ie 
rapidly becoming ready for raoing and 
exhibitions. The officers of the Association 
were appointed at a meeting held some tune 
ago anti ETe »e follow*:

W. B. So iwbill, President,
G»o. Hildebrand. Vice. P.endeut,
Geo. E. Fisher, S'creltry,
Geo. Wait, Corresponding Secretary, 
Andrew Maiquis, Treasurer.
Twenty-one directors, ioc uding the ab >ve

punctured with witty Haying* and old time 
anecdotes, which earned considerable 
l*UL-hter. He was severe on the clotbea 
question uu well as on many of the social

1
і

The Late Va. Curry.
In hi. sermon in 8. Alary’, ch.pel on 

Suu'iay evening last, on the tear, leai.h 
Chap. 26, v. 19, “Thy dea'i men eb-.il live, 
together With my dead body shall tb--y 
arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell in 
dust : for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, 
and the eartu *hall cast out the dead,” the 
Ven. A'chdeacon Forsyth m ide the follow
ing reference to the late Mr. Cherry ; —

“The subject of the Kesurr o ion na u *lly 
falls in with the teaching of the Ruter-tide 
season and it has also been brought to mind 
by the visitstioo of death wh eti since Sun
day last has come to ooe of the rao-t 
faithful members of this congregation. If 
the words of our t*xt could be applied to 
the caae of the faithful in the adversities of 
I*rael while pAssmg through the experience 
of earthly trial», they may well be applied 
to the ca*e of our departed friend whose 
faith in G »d was uneh iken throughout the 
experience of severe bffi v.tion. Although 
bereaved of wife and children, ten of the 
latter Laving been taken away by death, 
several of them, including an only a m, when 
grown up, and thus left alone in hit home, it 
may yet, we bel.eve, be said of him aa of 
Job of old that ‘in all this he sinned not nor 
charged God foo'iahly.* It rather aeemed 
that the more God tried him—the more God 
took away—the more he gave to. God. It 
was the testimony of those who called upon 
him for liia annual contribution 
Diocesan Mission Fund that he was 
the most cheerful givers, never failing to 
contribute more than many, perhap*. in 
proportion to hie means. As a regular 
worshipper of God and a Communicant, he 
set a worthy example before others. System
atic and liberal in his contributions to the 
Parochial Fund, he was also always willing 
and ready to respond to special calls and one 
of his last acts was to *eud hie special Easter 
offering of $5.00 when he was too ill to 
to church. Another of his latest cheerful 
works for the dhuroh waa his volantary labor 
and help in putting the furnace in the 
Rectory, and now before his going to hie 
reward he has left, out of limited 
$50. etch, to S. Paul's Endowment Fund and 
8., Paul's Churchyard t’und. The Lord 
reward him according to his deed*! A quiet 
worthy man and a citizen well reported of 
among many friends has gone to his rest, 
leaving an honorable name, an 1 a vacant 
place in the church on earth which our 
young men who remain may well tiy to till. 
For the church on earth needs those who are 
faithful to supply the place of auch aa are i 
missed aud whose loss is felt when they 
psee on to their blessed inheritance sud I 
reward, to which now we hope, through the j 
mercy and atonement of Jesus, our deputed ; 
brother has attained, and where those who j 
desire to serve God In deed and in truth have ! 
nothing to binder their service or mar the 
joys of the life that knows no ending.”

і
customs1

R. Le В Tweelie Deal.
named officers, have been elected, tr-m 
whom committee* for all purposes of the 
assoc.ation have been named.

Mr. R Le B Tweedie K. C. died at j 
Hampton N. B. Monday morning last. He 
was seized with an attack of pneumonia and 
only lasted a few hours.

The deceased was th- son of the late Rev, 
Robert Tweedie, a methndiat minister. He 
was a barrister by profession having been in 
practice over t wenty years, during the 
course of which he had been retained in 
many important ca*e«, and acquired a very 
high standi ng at the bar.

It Lubrleatii the Threat aal la a 
Tonie to the Vocal Oeorda and 

Allays all Gou?ha and Irri
tation Promptly.

Every Day Accidents.

IThe objects of the association, as its name 
indicates are holding ho>8f race* a id giving 
exhibitions for the purpose of encouraging 
the raisiug of good stock in the County, they 
propose electing a building for exhibition 
purposes 200x70.t and tenders wi'.l be called 
for the erection ot this buildiug as well aw 
for erection of fences, giaud stand, and 
horse aud cattle sheds.

At the lout meeting it was decided to ho'd 
so exhibition aud trotting race on Sept, 29th 

j aud 30cb and on Ovt. lit. mxi which will 
be open to thii Maritime Provinces. The-e 
will be two days trotting, and good purses 
will be offered. It has abo been decided to 
hold a horse гас» on Ju y l*t.

Considerable money will be required to 
make the uodeit»kmg • success, and tne 
directors, in addition to applying to the 
town, bave asked the local government for a 
grant of $3500, anil it is to be hoped that 
this amount will b* rece ved from the gov
ernment, a* it wdl benefit the whole North 
Snore, by improving the standard of various 
kinds of stock held by our ftrmera and 
others.

X Burns, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause 
inflammation. Jonnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot ie 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the 
worst. For ninety years it has been a household 
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along, 
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

The Baird Companies Wine of Tar Honey 
and Wil l Cherry* is a mod agreeable 
remedy for aff otious of the Thr< a*, and 
Lungs, it is always safe and it will not 
make yon sick.

і

First 8. S. Arrival :—The S, d. Man- 
tinea arrived yesterday being the. first 
Steamer in the poit tbie season.

Miss Clary's Concert. <Johnsons
Ao»®«LINIMENT

It is equally good for internal as for external use 
?—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
in two size bottles, 25c. and 50c. The larger is 
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.” 
I. S. JOHNSON • CO., 22 Custom House Street, Boston, Miss.

» Q iite a large audience was present at 
Matonic Hall, Friday evening, to hear the 
celebrated contralto, Mary Louise CI»ry. 

Lovers of music were well satisfied with

Another Bosk Slide.
New Building Messrs A. & R Loggie 

have about c< mplwted a new building 00 
the Muirbead property, on Water street.

ie understood that it will be used for an j 
4jpn£ulturel implement store.

Sydney, C. B., May 4. —Two men, 
Nathaniel March an і George Lambert, 
natives of Keuiied>’s Bay, Nfld. were killed, 
and five others had a miraculous escape 
from an avalanche of 5.000 tons of atone

m
r: the entertainment. Miss Clary has an ex

ceptionally powerful voice. Mrs. Spencer
__  , aud Mr Kelly were also much appreciated
Ur. V.,aKb.n-, office by th. .ed.eoce, rendering their pert, in . I wbio11 ,lld down tbe •lde ul Oeorge’e R.,er

above the steel company’s quarries at 9 
o’clock this morning.

' Notice

frill be *4tfsed on Wednesday from 6 a. m. : highly satisfactory manner, 
mot 11 % p. ju»„ owing to his du nes as denial 
•aoigeoa to the Hvttl Dieu leqoiring bis 
Ipreaeuoe at that institution.

/

When the men saw it coming all ran for a 
place of safety, but these two were buried 
beneath the immense mass. One of the 
bodies can lie seen with ten tons of stone 
upon it а-id it is likely both will be recover
ed this aiternoon. Both victims weie single 
and 20 years old.

Chatham Man Advancing
The Letton & Burpee Co., Vancouver,

Tenders Wanted. WANTED.Uommircial Moving : — Mr. J. Fred В. C., h.ve been incorporated with), c.pit.1 
Bei, ,.moving tbe C. ujmcrcf.i pleut l,‘ $150,000 to ti-ke over the Ьояіпе.я of 
to the Beoioo block, in the etore formerly Letaon & Burpee. They propose to 
oceupied by Mi. Gilbert. We undef.uuri facture mining, milling 
th.t » I.tnre Mr. B-rnaon *ill n.e a water machinery. The director, are : J. M. K.

Tender* for the building nf “Exhibition Ru'ld- 
ing” “Grand 8'and” Mi l “Jud,'e SUnd”, will he 

t. Plan* and spent lu t • 
Mr Geo

Old Postage Sta'nps used lietween 1840 and 1870 
~orth most on envelope*. Also old Blue Dishes; 
old China, Brans Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and 
tinuffere, and oid Mahigauy Furniture. Aldresi

W. A. KAIN,
116 Geimain Street,

tit. John, N. B.

and dredging received up 
tions can oi

Lowest tender not necessan ly eccep^ed.
James d Johnson,

Chairman Building Co.

to may 23rd ins 
e seen, at оШлto the e of Secretary,

Weary Brain Workers
AH fargt-d ouf, ideas fl >w slowly as 
molasbc , snap and energy gone ! The 
buo> ancy that made work a pleasure that 
gone abo. A dt c or would say you are run 
down, enervated, neither eating nor digest
ing enough. It’s Ferrozone you need to brace 
up that fitful appétit» aud improve assimila
tion and digestion so that lots of pure, 
strong blood will be formed to nourish the 
broken down system. Ferrozone will drive 
away tbe tired feeling, restore your spirits 
and energy, revive your ambition and 
strength for woik. No tonic or rebuilder 
like Ferrozone—try it. Price 50j. per box, 
or three boxes for $1.25; at Druggiets or 
Poison k Co., Kingston. Oat. Sold by C. 
P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.

à. Letson. F. W. Burpee, D. S. WaHbridge.
I The Mr. Letson mentioned herein is Mr. 

ІТ is Non*enbe to Bay that because you Moore Letson fmmeriy of Chatham, 
bave a bad cough you are going to have 
eooeumption. Bat it is safer and better to 

it with Adamem’s Botanic Cough

Why they Don’t Fall Off. amongmotor. t

The mechanism of the leg and foot of a 
chicken or other bird that roosts is a marvel 
of design. It often seems strange that a bird 
will sit on a roost and sleep all night with
out tailing і ff, but the explanation is per- 
fec ly simple.

The tendon of the leg of à bird that roosts 
ie so arranged that when the leg is bent at 
the knee the claws arc bound to contract, 
and thus hold with a strong grip the object 
round which they are placed. Put a chick
en’s feet oo your wrist, and then cause the 
bird to sit down, and you will have a practi
cal illustration on yonr ekiu that yon will 
remember for some time.

By thie singular arrangement, seen only 
in birds that roost, they rest comfortably 
and bave no need to hold on, for it is im
possible for them to lot go until they stand 
up.—Ex.

Probate Notice.Ho Free Bile-

FANCY SALE Accomplished:
Our most successful Winter Term.

Anticipated:
Our most successful Summer Term.

Reasons for both:
We strive to always have the best of 
everything. The beat Teacher», the 
best Shorthand, the beet T. XV. 
Machine», the best Business course, 
the bett facilities of all kinds. 

Catalogues to any address.
No Summer vacation.

cure
Balsam than to let it mo. 25:. all druggists.
w ----- -*■-------

m THE BUOYS Most of the buoys were preacher he heard in North Carolina, who 
placed m position last week and tbe balance prefaced the peseiog of the collection plate 
will be taken down this week. Tbe light- with the statement ; 
fbip is on Milier's slip undergoing repairs 
nnd it will be soma time before she will be free! It don’t cost nothin’ 1 But we have

to p*y the fre;ght on it. We will pans 
sronu’ the hat an’ collect the freight

[N Y Mail and Express]
Willis B. Dowd, attorney, tells of a negro -----AND----- IN THE PROBATE COURT 

OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY 
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland 

or anv constable within the said county, Orkrtino:
ark, administrator of the 

Walter II Crocker, late of the 
said Comity. Accountant, de- 
aocouut of his administration 
id deceased, and hath grayed 

passed aud allowed and the

Ш TEA!
WHEREAS John J Ola 

estate and effect* 
parish vif Uerhv, iu 
ceaied, hath filed an 
of the estate of th** 
that the same may 

id estate closed,
ou aïe theiefore required to cite the heirs and 
t of kin of the said deceased, the creditors and 

all others interested in the said estate to appear 
before me at a Court of Prohat : to be held at my 
office. Newcastle, within aud for the said connty of 
Noithumtreiland oil Friday the Fifteenth day of 
May next i.t eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to 
attend the pessiug and allowing of th» said account 
of edministr

Given under mj hand and the «cal of |the said 
Court, this Fourteenth day ot April A. D. 1У03.
(L, S)

(signed)
G B FRASER,

Registrar of Probate 
lor said County

The Women's Guild of 
hold a sve of useful aud fane/

tit. Mary’s Church will 
articles in‘Salvation’s free, brethren, salvation’s of

iu

MASONIC HALL,
Tuesday May 12th.

beready for duty.

Specialist Coming : — Dr. A. Pierre 
Crocket, specialist in diseases of the eye, 
ear, note and throat, of St. John, will be at 
the Bowser House, Chatham, Tuesday, 
jMay 12th, where he may be consulted pro- 
itwionally.
' ^ i*osr TiDlS:—Oo account of the low fide 

Satsrday the Str.
щфглппЛ at Meguacand remained their for 
weveral hvur«,
also grounded Sunday evening and quite a friends, and presented him with a beautiful 

mber of people had to be brought over in g0td watch, chain and locket. Mr. Gilmore

charges ” d.mean*,
Tea will be served from 5 to 7 o’clock.A44nss tad Presentation. Students can enterICE CREAM, LEMONADE AND HOME-MADE S*7**Hj\ at any time.

K/S. Kerr & Son
Quite a number of people gathered at the 

Council Chamber on Thursday evening last 
to say farewell to Mr. Jae. J. Gdinor*, who

candy-
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

ADMISSION lOctlPresbytery of Miramichi.has accepted a position with Messrs. 
Alexin 1rs went Connors Bros, at Black’s Htrbor.

ІЛСЯ» à so* (bigned)
tiAM. THOMSON

Judge of Pr bite, 
Northumberland.

TEX 30 cti.

Oo Thursday evening last week, Rev. H. 
Arnott was ordained and inducted to the 
pastoral charge of St. James Church, New
castle, by the Pieshytery of Miramichi. The 
members present were : —Rev. T. G. Joht - 
■tone, Rev. Y\\ Ailkeo, Rev. J. D. 
Murray, Rev. J. R. McKay, Rev. J. M. 
MacLean, Rev. D Henderson, ministers, 
and Messrs. J. Menziee and G. Vanderbeck,

After the transaction of some formal 
business in tbe vestry, the Pieabytery pro
ceeded into the chur:h, where a large con
gregation had alieady assembled. The first 
part of the service w s conducted by Re . 
J. R. Mc&gy, who delivered an excellent 
discourse, which was listened to with the 
moat marked attention by the people, from 
J »hn X\TI : 7, ’It is expedient for you that 
I ge away, f.»r if I go not away the 
Comforter will not come unto you.’

The usual doctrinal and other questions 
were thereafter put to Mr. Arnott by Rev. 
Mr. Aitken, who pr-Sided at the induction 
service, and they having been satisfactorily 
answered, Mr. A no t w a, by solemn

Driver Copeland Telle Me Story. D'jore will be openel st 3 o'clock.The Mayor read an address, which was 
The Chatham Ferry b»at signed by a large number of Mr. Gilmore’s

Halifax, May 1—Nelson Copeland, who 
waa engineer of the Sydney train that
caoeed the Intercolonial collision at Windsor 

made a su,tab e reply, thanking hit friend. JanctJODf Ulllin, five men, WM to have
Fancy Sale AMD Teai—Do got forget the eart' ^ 1 felr remcml)renc® of him- appeared before Stipendiary Fielding today*

•ale of osefnl and fancy goods, and the tea duties ” ^ murulDg to te e up his t0 gjve h s tviaenoe, bnt a further adjonrn-

tobe given by the Women's Guild of St, я ment was made for a week on the plea that
M .ry’s Cnorcb, on Tu#«diy M^y I2;h, ioat, pettfo, $t OUflard Wyee he WM DOt in » condition to appear. Inter-
Tbsre will also be ice cream, lemonade and —— colonial divisional offijern, hove/er, went to
bbmê made candy. For farther particular* Mr. Wm Wyae received word Wednes- the hospital to get Copeland’s story, which 

advertisement in mother column, morning of the death at dhippeggo, was given in secret and ie the tiret and
------*------* H B», of his son Cl fford. only statement made by him гіпси the

Telephone Improvements : The Tel*. The deoe^aed h»d contracted pneumonia, acc:dent. In brief, wh»t Copeland says 
phone Company are making юте improve. И([ was, we uaderatand, only sick a day or I accounting for the ignoring of his orders 
«oents to their system in town. 1 h**y are ^WOj . atop at the junction ia that he found some,
mow engaged in placing new poles on XX ater At the time of hie death Mr. «Yyee was , thing wrong with the engine whistle cord. 
Afreet, and we understand that extensive sng)àgej st one of the F«etorye oo Sb’ppegao It had broken or become detached, and he 
Alteration* are to be made, including a more went opt on top to fix it. While working,
modern switch board, and new wiring. He wa< ooe of the volunteers who went ste»m from the safety valve or the whistle

to South Africa during the late war and was suddenly blew out, striking him in the face, 
a very e-itimable young man. Much sym- causing the burns now there, He was 
patby will be felt for hi» parents and knocked senseless and knew nothing more 
family by hie luge number of friend* and »» the train passed the junction or till 
acquaintances. picked up after the collision.

M.S-N.CO. LOST•mail boats.

HICKEY’S TIME TABLE. ;
tjueen Street ami Masonic Hall, via Well* 
ami the Park

A FOUNTAIN PEN
1er will be rewarJe l on leaving it at the 
Office.

Between 
ington tit. !

STR. 'ALEXANDRA’ The find 
AdvanceFlesh Producer. n lav* except- 

4Ve NdWCiStle 
point* down 
it Church, 

Monday*, 
on їиеч-

Will lenve Chatham every m »rniug(iu 
ed) at 7.10 a. m. for Newcastle, and le 
at 7 45 a
river, viz,—Long'evllle. <
*ud Neiru*c, calling at Ечс 
Wednesday* and Frida*s. and 4 
days. Thursdays aud Saturdays 

On Tuewiays. Thursday* and Saturdays. Stuamer's 
pa*seng«i* for Newcaat'e, DouglaGowu or Bushville 
will be forwarded by Sir. Elith.

form and Chatnanїї at Я a m 
>ak Point,The Frank Disaster. , Burt

ALABASTINEumintc on 
Bay du Vin1 WINThe town of Frank, in the N, W. T,, was, 

on the 29th ult., visited by one of the worst 
disasters that has ever been known in j 
Canada. It was ac first thought that it was j 
a volcanic eruption but further investigation I 
showed that it was caused by a rock slide 
from Turtle mountain, at the base of which 
the town ie aituvted. The number of dead 
is now placed at eighty-three of whom about , 
fifteen are women and fifteen children.

ЇЩStimulant.U WALL COATING.
Alabastrite makes a coat*I I

AND MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD 
AT REASONABIE RATES.

і

Tonic.

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

STR. ‘ EDITH” ing as firm as tbe wall 
itself. It hardens with 
age, and is healthful and 
beautiful. It is also a

___ jj7 disinfectant and sweet-
w ens rooms.
If Alabastine should be 
^ used <>n every part of a 

building, to be whitened, 
tinted, painted, varnish

ed, filled, grained or papered, from floor 
to roof, outside and in ; it is used under 
paint, varnish and paper, but 
Wtterfinish alone for walls.

Sixteen Fashionable Tints and XVbite.
FOR SALE BY

Amongst the third year 
well in the McGill

McGill Men

WiCommencing April 28th, 1903,men who o»me ont 
University.exams, were Fred Mct/l »skey of 
Boieatowe who took third place in rieotri- 
eaf engineering sai l Donald McLean of 
Campbedtoo who was amongst the second

j Will leave Chatham L?ave Nelson Leave Newcastle 
9 60 a in.

11 50 ..
2 50 p.m.
5 00

10 If* a.ni 
12 15 p in. 

3 15 ..
5 15 ..

9 00 a.m. 
H io ..
2 00 p.m, 
4 15 •>

PEN PICTURE OF FRANK ROCK SLIDE.
(From a special correspondent of the Montreal 

Heraid )
Frank, N. XV. T., May 1.—I have just 

walked down the mass of debris which dine 
from the aide of Turtle Mountain on XVed- | 
needay morning.

All the reporta thet these poor, frightened 
•ouïssent into the world have i.ot beta 
exaggerated one ioU*

I
LI

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qwme Tablets. £ ьї!Гг£і

y par lt» 1ère in the іашс s» ence. On Tuesday*. Thursdays 
“Edith” will leave Chatham 
оГ Str “A -xaudra.” t4TSee Passe igtr Tariff for Rites,

apd tiitnrdays Str. 
at 7 .» in,, or on arrival

■ To Cun » Cell In One Day- ATTaka Laxative B*omo Quiriin. T.bleia. All 
draggia’a refund the mo ey

E. IV. Grove'* aiguaiure ta ou each

makes aAll Freights must be Prepaid.if it fails to HICKEY’S ЦЖ RrORE J. P. BULUCK, Manager.dure. •\ Chatham. April 38, 1903I,Лох, Me,

The Baird Company’s

Wine Of 

Tar, . 
Honey
and

Wild
Cherry.
This is an Ideal preparation 

for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

Large six ounce bottle 35 cts.
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Limited, 
Wooditock, N. B.
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